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Some things we did this summer...
16th Annual Duffey Lake Road Trip

photo courtesy Peter Flynn

In this issue
Things we did this summer
They say a picture is worth a
thousand words, so we are posting a
few pages of pictures from some of
the club events this summer. If you
were there, you can add the words.
If not, well, perhaps the photos will
tempt you to attend an event.
Upcoming Events
We have some quick recaps on
upcoming events you can sign up
for, as well as the remainder of the
calendar for 2013.
Welcome to our 3rd electronic PDF
version of Ausblick. We hope this
quick version will provide some info
on what club events are like.
A link to e-Ausblick versions will be
on our web page.
We’ll also continue our events news
emails with event details, sign up
links etc., and of course we’ll try to
deliver a printed Ausblick via paper
and snail mail as well.

visit us online at

www.bmwccbc.org
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16th Annual BMW Car Club of BC Concours

Whidbey Island Day Trip

photo courtesy Adam Shih

photo courtesy Tony & Denise Pregal
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BMW Car Club of BC
Contact Info
Here is the listing of club directors as of the
2012 AGM.

President
David Gray
(604) 329-4114
eMail: david@bmwccbc.org
Vice President
Doug Temlett
eMail: doug@bmwccbc.org
Secretary
Rolf Drommer
(604) 671-5843
eMail: rolf@bmwccbc.org
Treasurer
Richard Shore
(604) 786-6499
eMail: richard@bmwccbc.org
Directors
Naif Alyamani
Paul Fort
Ernie Louie
Rod Meares
Daniel Merkins
Stephen Nemeth
Tony Pregal
Jim Westmacott

naif@bmwccbc.org
paul@bmwccbc.org
ernie@bmwccbc.org
rmeares@bmwccbc.org
daniel@bmwccbc.org
stephen@bmwccbc.org
tpregal@bmwccbc.org
jim@bmwccbc.org
■

Club Website
www.bmwccbc.org
email: info@bmwccbc.org
Club mailing address
BMW Car Club of BC
PO Box 3452, 349 W. Georgia St.
Vancouver, BC V6B 3Y4
The BMW Car Club of British Columbia serves
mainland BC, and is a member of the BMW Club of
Canada and the International Council of BMW Clubs.

visit our web site

www.bmwccbc.org
A Club for Owners and Enthusiasts
Serving Members since 1998
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Upcoming Events
Quick Overview

Events are listed by date, event title, and
contact person.
Please Note: Events are subject to change
and should be conﬁrmed ﬁrst.
For more info on each event, check our web
pages or contact the event organizer listed
for that event.

The Road Ahead from here
July and August certainly provided
us with some nice weather, and that
made for some enjoyable events. ‘Some
things we did this summer’ features
some selected photos from our August
events.

Always check event status ﬁrst.
Events are subject to change.
We keep the web site current
with the latest info.
Visit our current events calendar on our
web site at www.bmwccbc.org and
follow the main menu link to our online
calendar.
If you don’t have web access, be sure to call
one of the event coordinators to conﬁrm the
event.

Plan ahead for September.
Sept 15
Dancing w Cones
Dancing with Cones is a fun skills
practice day held at the BC Driving
Centre in Pitt Meadows. A fun busy
day of getting lots of seat time on an
extended slalom course. Register and pay
via Karelo.
Sept 22
Member Day
Member Day is a simple social meet
and greet event hosted at a local BMW
Dealer. This years event is at AutoWest
BMW, which is where we hosted our ﬁrst
ever member day.
Sept 23
Road Skills/HPDE
For those that qualify, we have a great
day of Road Skills/HPDE advanced driver
training at Mission. Register and pay via
Karelo. Limited to 30 spots.
Note: some club events may require
registration, and certain events
may have restrictions or give
preference to club members for
registration.
Event dates and details may vary,
so please be sure to conﬁrm
event info ﬁrst. Our web site will
normally have the latest details on
any given event. When in doubt
check the web site or contact the
event organizer or contact person
listed for the event.
To avoid disappointment and missed
events, be sure to use the clubs registration
partner and sign up for events via Karelo.
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Driver Training
Instruction provided by

BMW Car Club of British Columbia

16th Annual Duffey Lake Road Trip

photos courtesy Peter Flynn

‘The Duﬀey’ is a west coast BMW Car Club
of BC event that has nothing to do with some
guy from PEI and the senate.
It is a two day fun driving adventure for
enthusiasts, that explores some of the great
roads of the Coast Mountains and the Cascades and the Interior high plains. The roads
are great, and driving them with a group of
fellow enthusiasts in BMWs makes it more fun.
The social time at rest stops and group meals is
great too.
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16th Annual BMW Car Club of BC Concours

photos courtesy Adam Shih Kevin C and the
club iPad

Our annual Concours or gathering is a fun event
that not only lets members show their pride and joy,
but also lets them compete for trophies.
Competition in some classes is quite tough, the
members work hard to show their beloved daily
drivers are also gracious show cars. Not an easy task.

many thanks to Alesandra Pregal for helping at the
registration table
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Whidbey Island Day Trip photo courtesy Tony & Denise Pregal
Not only is Whidbey Island full of fun scenic roads, you never know what
you can ﬁnd in a ‘barn’ in the woods. Thanks to Jim and his contacts for making this trip happen. Certainly some interesting cars to look at in this private
collection in the woods. Rumor has it members were already planning garage
upgrades...

BMW Clubs
Canada
Member Clubs Info
National [official umbrella club]
The BMW Clubs Canada
www.bmwclub.ca
British Columbia
BMW Car Club of BC
www.bmwccbc.org
BMW Clubs Canada Vancouver Island
www.bmwccvi.ca
Bee Cee Beemers Motorcycle Club
www.beeceebeemers.com/
Alberta
BMW Club Southern Alberta
www.bmwcsa.ca
Northern Alberta BMW Club
www.nabmwclub.ca
Saskatchewan
BMW Club of Saskatchewan
www.bmwsask.com
Manitoba
BMW Club of Manitoba
www.bmwpower.ca
Ontario
BMW Clubs Canada Trillium Chapter
www.trillium-bmwclub.ca
The Loonie-tic BMW Riders of Quinte West
www.ltbmwr.ca
BMW Car Club of Ottawa
www.bmwccottawa.org
BMW Motorcycle Club of Ottawa
www.bmwmcottawa.ca
BMW Motorcycle Club Ontario
www.bmwclub.ca/clubs/ONMC/
Quebec
The BMW Club of Quebec
www.bmwquebec.ca
Maritimes
BMW Club Atlantic Canada
www.bmwclubatlantic.ca
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When you join the
BMW Car Club of BC
you become a member of
BMW Clubs Canada
it is easy to join or renew
take care of things online 24/7 at
www.bmwccbc.org
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2013 Club Events Calendar
What remains for 2013. Check our web site www.bmwccbc.org for full events info
August - 2013
September - 2013
November - 2013
Aug 5
Road Skills & HPDE at Mission
Sept 15 Dancing with Cones #6
Aug 10-11 Duffey Lake Road Tour
Aug 18
16th BMW CCBC Concours
Aug 25
Whidbey Island Tour

Our overall event success is something we are
proud of.
We provide a variety of events for members to
participate in.
The directors regularly meet via directors meetings and by phone and email to plan events.
Our most popular events seem to be social
gatherings and drives. If you wish to get involved in event planning and organizing please
contact a club director.
Our 2013 Driver Training program dates have
been planned, and registration and sign up for
most of them will be linked via our web site as
dates and details are conﬁrmed. Sign up and
RSVP links for other events are updated on the
web as the event details are ﬁrmed up.
Keep and eye on the web site, as well your
email in box for club updates on event listed
here in the newsletter
We hope you will attend an event soon.

Sept 22
Sept 23

Member Day
Road Skills/HPDE at Mission

Nov 17
Nov 23

Winter Skills Advanced Training
Annual General Meeting

October - 2013

December - 2013

Oct 13
Oct 19
Oct 20

Dec 6

Fall Fahrt Ins Blaue
Road Skills/HPDE at Mission
Dancing with Cones #7

The events listed above will be posted on our
web site with registration links and info as each
event comes up. As a member, you will also
receive email notices about events on a monthly
basis.
Access to most events will be via a Karelo registration and payment or RSVP link.

Christmas Dinner Social

If you require additional info on the events listed
here, or wish to R.S.V.P. to attend an event
or make alternate payment arrangments for
an event (instead of using Karelo), you may
contact us either by email: events@bmwccbc.
org, or call Rolf on the member services team at
604-671-5843

Members enjoying lunch on the Sea to Sky Day Drive.

Dave B expresses ‘freude am fahren - joy of driving’ with Tony P

British Columbia BMW Contacts and Dealership Locator
Information provided by BMW Canada Western Regional Office

Auto West BMW
Phone 604-273-2217 Fax 604-273-9663
10780 Cambie Road,
Richmond, B.C. V6X 1K8

Park Shore BMW
Phone 604-985-9344 Fax 604-985-9114
835 Automall Drive,
North Vancouver, B.C. V7P 3R8

The BMW Store
Phone 604-659-3200 Fax 604-736-6738
2040 Burrard Street,
Vancouver, B.C. V6V 1W8

Brian Jessel BMW
Phone 604-222-7788 Fax 604-222-8555
2311 Boundary Road,
Vancouver, BC V5M 4W5

Our club appreciates the support we get from BMW Group Canada and the local dealers as they
help host club events and provide prizes and other considerations for events hosted by the BMW
Car Club of BC
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BMW Langley
Phone 604-533-0269 Fax 604-539-2269
6025 Collection Drive,
Langley, BC V3A 0C2
BMW Victoria
Phone 250-995-9250 Fax 250-995-9251
95 Esquimalt Rd,
Victoria, B.C. V9A 3K8
Kelowna BMW
Phone 250-860-1269 Fax 250-860-1868
2530 Enterprise Way,
Kelowna, BC V1X 5Z5

